
 

Chorus Abilene Performance Tour  
June 12-18, 2022 

Sunday, June 12:     (B) (D) 

Board the plane for Daniel K Inouye International Airport in 
Honolulu! Upon arrival, board your coach and check in to 

your hotel.  Begin your week with evening dinner and wel-

come activity.  

 

Monday, June 13:     (B) (D) 

Spend the day touring the Pearl 

Harbor historic sites, including the USS Arizona Memorial and 
Pearl Harbor Museum. Learn more about what happened on 

December 7, 1941. Your day includes a potential concert at 
the Pearl Harbor Museum. Enjoy dinner with the group before 

the evening’s activity.  

 

 

Tuesday, June 14:     (B) (D) 

Today begins with early breakfast and a full day tour of the island of Oahu, including 

Diamond Head, Hanauma Bay Nature Preserve, Halona Blowhole, Nuuanu Pali Lookout, 
Byodo-In Temple, Tropical Farms, and the Dole Plantation, along with a stop for lunch 
on your own. After returning to the hotel, enjoy the walk with your group to a hula 

show, following by nearby dinner. 

 

Wednesday, June 15:     (B) (D) 

This morning, you begin your day with a visit to the  

National Memorial Cemetery of the Pacific (with the  

possibility of an impromptu performance), the nearby 

Punchbowl lookout, Governor’s Mansion tour (date  

dependent), the State Capitol Building, and a tour of the 

Iolani Palace. Iolani Palace focuses on Hawaiian history: 
when King Kalakaua and his sister and successor, Queen 

Liliuokalani, ruled the Hawaiian Kingdom: beautiful memories of grand balls and hula 
performances, as well as painful ones of Liliuokalani’s overthrow and imprisonment. 
Since the overthrow of the Hawaiian Monarchy, the Palace has undergone many changes 

as it once served as the Capitol for almost 80 years and was later vacated and restored 
to its original grandeur in the 1970s. The evening may include either a visit with a local 

choir or an evening concert.  

 Not Your Mother’s Travel & Tours 

325.672.9667 

info@notyourmotherstravel.com 



 

Thursday, June 16:     (B) (D) 

Prepare yourself for a day of fun exploring Hawaiian  

nature with a visit to a garden and optional waterfall 

hike. Head from there to the Polynesian Cultural  

Center for village visits to 6 Pacific cultures; canoe ride; 
a delicious luau and entertainment; followed by the 

spectacular evening show “Breathe of Life”, featuring a 
100 performers from across the Pacific. This will be the 

perfect last night as you wind down your tour!  

 

 

Friday, June 17:           (B) 

Pack your bag and board the coach for your last morning  

experience.  Take a ride on a glass bottom boat to see the 
beauty of life below the surface. Then load up and head back 

to the airport to begin the journey home.  

 

Saturday, June 18: 

Arrive in Abilene after the overnight flight with memories of a great 

trip (and hopefully no sunburn!). 

 

 

 

 
Inclusions: Airfare, hotel, coach transportation to scheduled activities, performance, 5 dinners, 5 break-
fasts, and scheduled tours. Scheduling of activities on specific dates may vary. 

Not included: daily lunches, spending money, insurance, or activities on your own. 

Not Your Mother’s Travel & Tours 

Info@notyourmotherstravel.com 

Payment Schedule: 

$3,000 based on minimum of 30 participants 

August 1: $300 

September 1: $300 

October 1: $300 

November 1: $300 

December 1: $300 

Janunary 1: $300 

February 1: $300 

March 1: $300 

April 1:  Balance 

Payments should be made directly to Chorus Abilene.  

Cancellation Schedule: 

Cancellation before October 1: full refund 

Cancellation Oct. 1—Nov. 30: full refund less $300 

Cancellation Dec. 1—Jan. 31: full refund less $600 

Cancellation Feb. 1—March 1: full refund less $900 

Cancellation Mar. 2—April 1: ful refund less $1,200 

Cancellation after April 1:  no refund 

     Substitutions may be possible if you must cancel, depending 
upon the timing.  

     Travel insurance is strongly recommended for each traveler in 
these less than certain times. Insuremytrip.com will provide you 
with comparisons. Possible companies are Travel Insured, Allianz, 
and World Nomads—but there are other reputable companies as 
well.  Insurance purchased within 14 days of your first payment 
allows for pre-existing conditions.  


